Notifications or Orders of interest to a Section of the public issued by Secretariat Departments.

NOTIFICATIONS BY GOVERNMENT

INDUSTRIES DEPARTMENT

ACQUISITION OF LANDS

[G.O. Ms No. 35, Industries (MIG.2), 7th February 2020, ஏ 24, வேட்டையை, மேலும் பெயரும் கூறும் நிறுத்தம்]

No. II(2)/IND/109(b)/2020.

The Government of Tamil Nadu, having been satisfied that the lands specified in the schedule below have to be acquired for the Industrial purpose of setting up of SIPCOT Industrial Complex and it having already been decided that the entire amount of compensation to be awarded for the lands to be paid out of the funds controlled or managed by the Government. The following notice is issued under sub-section (1) of Section 3 of the Tamil Nadu Acquisition of Land for Industrial Purpose Act, 1997. (Tamil Nadu Act 10 of 1999)

NOTICE

Under sub-section (1) of Section 3 of the Tamil Nadu Acquisition of Land for Industrial Purposes Act, 1997 (Tamil Nadu Act 10 of 1999), the Governor of Tamil Nadu hereby acquires the dry lands specified in the schedule below and 8.98.5 hectares to the same, a little more or less needed for Industrial purpose, to wit, for setting up of SIPCOT Industrial Complex, Nallanganakothapalli, Shoolagiri Taluk and Krishnagiri District.

The plan of the lands are kept in the office of the District Collector, Krishnagiri and may be inspected at any time during the office hours.

II-2 Ex. (47)

The Schedule

Krishnagiri District, Shoolagiri Taluk,
136, Nallanganakothapalli Village.

Unit I, Block 5

Dry-S.No.252/1-Name of the Land owner/ person interested
– Dheepesh Properties (P) Ltd., Plot No.59, V.G.Towers, Near E.B.Office, Rayakottai Main Road, Hosur 635109, Krishnagiri District—1.11.0 hectare

Dry-S.No. 252/2-Name of the Land owner/ person interested
Dheepesh Properties (P) Ltd., Plot No.59, V.G.Towers, Near E.B.Office, Rayakottai Main Road, Hosur 635109, Krishnagiri District—1.32.0 hectare

Dry-S.No. 252/4-Dheepesh Properties (P) Ltd., Plot No.59, V.G.Towers, Near E.B.Office, Rayakottai Main Road, Hosur 635109, Krishnagiri District—0.37.5 hectare

Dry-S.No. 253/1A-Name of the Land owner/ person interested-Dheepesh Properties (P) Ltd., Plot No.59, V.G.Towers, Near E.B.Office, Rayakottai Main Road, Hosur 635109, Krishnagiri District—1.12.5 hectare

Dry-S.No. 253/2A-Name of the Land owner/ person interested-Dheepesh Properties (P) Ltd., Plot No.59, V.G.Towers, Near E.B.Office, Rayakottai Main Road, Hosur 635109, Krishnagiri District—0.37.5 hectare

Dry-S.No. 253/1B-Name of the Land owner/ person interested-Dheepesh Properties (P) Ltd., Plot No.59, V.G.Towers, Near E.B.Office, Rayakottai Main Road, Hosur 635109, Krishnagiri District—1.12.5 hectare

Dry-S.No. 253/2B-Name of the Land owner/ person interested-Gopalappa Kundukurukki, Nallanganakothapalli—0.60.5 hectare
Dry-S.No. 253/2C-Name of the Land owner/ person interested—Dheepesh Properties (P) Ltd., Plot No.59, V.G.Towers, Near E.B.Office, Rayakottai Main Road, Hosur 635109, Krishnagiri District—0.60.5 hectare

Dry-S.No. 254/1-Name of the Land owner/ person interested—K.Sakkaralappa, Kundukurukki, Nallaganakothapalli—0.28.0 hectare

Dry-S.No. 254/2-Name of the Land owner/ person interested—K.Paddigappa, Dheepesh Properties (P) Ltd., Nallaganakothapalli, Kundukurukki—0.35.0 hectare

Dry-S.No. 254/3-Name of the Land owner/ person interested—K.Muniappa, Nallaganakothapalli, Kundukurukki—1.02.5 hectare

Dry-S.No. 254/4-Name of the Land owner/ person interested—K.Chakkaralappa, Nallaganakothapalli, Gundukurukki—0.11.0 hectare

Dry-S.No. 254/5-Name of the Land owner/ person interested—K.Kasiappa and 3 Others, Nallaganakothapalli, Gundukurukki—0.48.0 hectare

Dry-S.No. 254/6-Name of the Land owner/ person interested—Sakkaralappa Gundukurukki, Nallaganakothapalli—0.07.5 hectare

Dry-S.No. 254/7-Name of the Land owner/ person interested—K.Kasiappa and 3 Others, Nallaganakothapalli, Gundukurukki—0.08.0 hectare

Dry-S.No. 254/8-Name of the Land owner/ person interested—K.Kasiappa and 3 Others, Nallaganakothapalli, Gundukurukki—0.09.5 hectare

Dry-S.No. 254/9-Name of the Land owner/ person interested—K.Muniappa, S/o. Gurappa, Nallaganakothapalli, Gundukurukki—0.89.0 hectare

Dry-S.No. 254/10-Name of the Land owner/ person interested—K.Chinasekkaralappa, Nallaganakothapalli, Gundukurukki—0.11.0 hectare

Dry-S.No. 254/11-Name of the Land owner/ person interested—K.Kasiappa and 3 Others, Nallaganakothapalli, Gundukurukki—0.10.0 hectare

Dry-S.No. 254/12-Name of the Land owner/ person interested—Dheepesh Properties (P) Ltd., Padigappa, Gundukurukki—0.09.5 hectare

Dry-S.No. 254/13-Name of the Land owner/ person interested—Sakkaralappa Gundukurukki, Nallaganakothapalli—0.10.0 hectare

Total—8.98.5 hectares.

N. MURUGANANDAM,  
Principal Secretary to Government.